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rMmv4HM(tf limiKinou.
Will, Kor & TM bicjcie rldm

MsftfMssf MMvsirM mo raidenoe
l MWMr,aaiorui TMrd. atrcet,

wmilzlDK club, which
I wjrtk lection of the following
NMwt. II. F. Terser : vloa i.

,,vtmuum aecnwry, eoo a.
IWHWIMf, F. O. JohoiicanUIn

Ummr, TM new club ataria with a
iDOtalaht and will be known aa

Cotambt Wheelmen." The mem- -

M all acttra rldera and worker and
fte Malarial la town to work upon, the
Will apoa baoorna vary atrong.

"J Coattnaee mmUu.
ntataalaad dtotrlct of the Evangelical

af North Aaaanca, will commence
aannal oonferenoe In the tuiem

ahnrehathlaaranlag at 7:3a The
wlU few laawMton for aetreral days. On

leg the holy oommumou will
and a missionary service

fta taa aranlng. The church has
decorated for the occasion.
Anniversary Meeting

Taa thirteenth anniversary et Orion lode.Sla m r m ... . . . .. . -a. u. u. r,, win do ceieorated on rlday
Vavaator. 27. fay holdina exerclsea In thn' - ' - "a bona. The arrangemente for the occa-Bar- e

been placed in the hands of a cam.
fsaalttae. who hare arranged the following

aragramaie : Addresses by Oen. J. 1. a.
taaoWB, et Lebanon, Wm. B. Given,

and Dr. O. W. Bernthelsel, cf town. The
klatoty et the lodge will be compiled and
Wad by Alfred O. Bruner. een. The music
Will be furnished by the Columbia Mronner- -

(4akaraad the Ceclllan orchestra of Lancaster.
- A Bank ORIclat Knlim.

Mr. George Crane has resigned as paying.
tUter Of the First National bank and will
laara town to engage In the Insurance bust.
fMSat in WllknftharrA. for thn t?nntifv.Mnnt
Mutual company. Mr. Crane hss been con.
peeieawiuiiiie First national bank lor the
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faataareateenyeara. lie has always been
prominent In church and Masonic, circles.
Ha was one el the members to organize the
Columbia Iron company, and the town will
lose a worthy citizen.

Town Brief.
Thomas Young, formerly or the Kceley

Store company, lelt town today with his
family, to engage in buaincsa in Troy, Hew
York.

Will O. Bennlnger, who had a leg cut off on
the Pennsylvania railroad six weeks age,
baa made hie appearance on the streets.

The regular monthly meeting of the Shaw-
nee flreoompany will beheld this evening.

Her. W. 11. Hleck related his travels
flaroogh Jerusalem In the Second Street
Lutheran church last evening. The lecture
Was appreciated by a large congregation.

The members of the ML Zlon A. M. K.
church will hold a parlor entertainment this
aranlng In the parsonage, Kev. J. II. Moore
pastor.

John Howard, a tratnt, was arrested last
aranlng for drunkenness and dlsonlerly
conduct on complaint of J. C. Brootno. llo
was sent to Jail by Squire Evans lor twenty
daya. .

A fair will be held in the arrnory.l-y- st.
Peter's Catholic church, sompjfcftcinK Satur-da- y

evening.

.??. Cr a2-- d iIary Jana Madden were
in m mage on Tuesday, by llev. J.H.

OnOtLUtlP kt thn runmicr
xaa uvcxumH iusmtmu."'

Good Attsndance Mot Vry I.lltle lloiiticrs el
Ifobllo Iinportauco lianwltit

The May meeting of thu Lancaster City and
County Medical sneioty was held ou Wednes-
day atternoon with the following memlwrs
preecut: 'yfrs Llellor, Berntbei-e- l, Black,
Blackwood, Craig, Compton, Charles, Denver,
Ebler, Foreman, Horsf, Iferr, A. .1 , iiortz,
Herabey, Kendlg, Livingston, Lfamn B .

Leaman J. It., Llgbtuer, Mustr J. It,
Muaser.B. E., Miller, Mowery II. A., Moworj
J. I, Newpher, Nctcher, Keimensuyder Cr,
H-- , Reimensnyder B. J., Kolatid, Kingwalt,
Sensenlg, Showaltcr, Stow art, Sheuk J. II.,
Trabert, Tielchlcr, Welchans, Weaver D. U.
and Zelh

Reports from all sections of the countv in
dicated but very little sickness prevailing.

A number of medical subjects were dis-
cussed by the members present.

A number of doctors irom adjoining
counties were present at the meeting.
Among them were Dr. Rous, of York, and
Dr. Houston, of Oxford.

The last Thursday et August was llxed as
the date of the annual reunion of the Union
Medical toclotleaatjdu Gretna.

A Fin Concert.
Last evening the King Street orchestra

gave a concert at the saloon of John A. Sny-
der, on North Q'toon street The crowd was
Tsry Jarge and the mutic oiicuilent. Tho
programme was as rollows :

March-- " JJ. V. Musical xclmngo" (Tuenkcu-Stain-- )

Overture " Teat " (Lntenn 1

Waltz" Violet ( Waldtoufel )
GavottA " KnthiiBlasm ' (HerimUlu.)
Overture" urnbeu ' (Olfentmch )
Maxonrka " Birilsorsi)rta(r"(w,iiitam3.)
Hnlnctinn ErmlnM " (JakuboulsM.)
Waltz- -" Obn latnn ( nu.fd.JOverture ' Zodiacs; iiuvinnn i
Songand Dance "Pretty Little Claie (Tox.j
Pelrctlon "I'litlcnco (Sullivnn )., - miud ouii, pis iv.ruwuSelection- -" Itu Minutes wltn the UlnstiuN "

(Brown.)
tialop- -" Why Not " t'chlepesiell.)

Tommy Volllns on Dec.
It la somewhat early for street paraders

and It was expected that Barnum would be
the first one. Tommy Collins, the Reallng
dude, beard that the circus would be hern
bs mensged to got ahead of that enterprising
showman. Lastevonlng bow as arrayed In hW
Bw white aoldlor suit, Including an
overcoat, with miles of gold (rimming, and
piraded around the town. Ho visited the
opera house where he created a great sensa-
tion, and waited at the Pennsylvania railroad
station until very late In order to show the
envious train men his wonderful niako up.
Today be Is still walking around and he
rlslted the court house during the forenoon.
He asja that his suit is that of the com-Wind-

or the whole United States army.

At The Theatres.
At the Fulton opera house last evening

there was an audience et fair Blze. The play
was "Cynthia or the Gypsy'a Oith" with
Miss Ida Lewis In the character or Cynthia
The performance gave the best of satisiactior.

The members et the specialty company,
Which Is stranded here, were to have given
aa snUrtalnmeut for their own benetlt at the
Wast King street theatre last evening. When
S O'clock came it was found that tbeaudleno)
feed not, so the doors were closed, or the
eeaapany Mr. Duncan went to New York
last aranlng, but the other members are atlll
fat town.

Elected to the Lojal Legion,
At the stated meeting of the Commaudery

af Pennsylvania, Military Order of the Loyal
Legion, st the Union League, Philadelphia,
Wedaesdsy nlgbt, the following Lancastrians
were elected to membership : Captain Edw.
Sdgerlsy, Lieutenant E. O.Lyte, V.P, Rosen.
aaUlsr, Captain W. D. Stauller. Gen. Louis
Wagner was defeated for membership. Bre
ft Major General V. MoM, Gregg was
ajevted oommander.

Msakla Leaaaan, charged with commlttintr
aaaaalt and battery on Mary Miller, waa

I by Alderasa Spurrier on Wednesday,
aaaeoaldaotbe made out and wasdli- -

JTsw aaaaalt and battery and drank and
iv eases sgeiasc wjiuatn way ior were

by ua aame aidaraaa upon the
lateaata.
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Keaaa laaatpsiaMm la Amend- -

asBH to ka Hmhn at Harrttbar.
tneatter readers will be Interested to

leara the present atatusol thelntermuniclpal
bill bow peadlng In the aUte legislature. Or.
J. P. Wlckeraham and Marriott Hroalus,
esq., reprecenUng the Board of Trade el
Lancaster, have been In Uarrlsburg several
times and In conjunction with Dr. Dm is, our
city representative, and Senators Nylin and
Stebman and other representatives, have
succeeded In having Incorporated In IxUli the
Senate and House bills all
the material amendmeuta proposed In the In-

terest of Lancaster city. These amendments
are In substance as follows :

Each ward having 300 taxable Is to have
one select and two common rouncllmen, and
for every additional 000 taxsbles ouo ad-

ditional common councilman.
The next Lancaster amendment was to

leave to the discretion of city councils the
question of the establishment of a water and
lighting department, with its four commis-
sioners, clerk, .to.

Another proposed by Lancaster and In-

corporated In the tending bills gives city
councils discretionary powers In regard to
taxing property holders for sewers built In
the streets in front of their property. This
leaves the matter el sewerage Just as it now
is.

An amendment to the section regulating
the laying of water pipes gives the councils
the same dltcrotlonary power?, and atlll an-
other amendment provides that land dam
ages suffered In the opening or vacating of
streets, shall be paid as they now are paid
the county paying for the laud and the city
for the buildings destroyed or damaged by
said street openings.

The only provisions o! the bills In their
present shape that will materially change the
city government are those for the election of
of a city treasurer by the people, the elec-
tion of a city controller, and the elec
tion 01 uiree city assessors for the
assessment of city property. At the
first election of assessor one will be
elected for one year, one for two jeara and
one for three years. At all subsequent elec-
tions one assessor will be elected annually
to serve for three years.

The bill No. 10. which pased the Uots', Is
now ou second reading before the heuate.

All after the enacting clause has been
stricken out, and the several sections of the
Senate bill No, P0, with the Lancaster amend-
ments Incorporated, have been substituted
and will most probably pass both Houses.

Tiro !tX BCiTI) ON TltlAL,
Mrs lull's Case Agstnst the Pcnnsjltaula IUII-roa-

Ci'iiipauj Ursan-T- be Klght to a t'ump.
The Rice ejectment suit was given to the

Jury this morning. They bad not agreed
upon a verdict when court adjourned.

The suit el Maria E. Bell vs. the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company, was attached for
trial before Judge Patterson. Tola is a suit
to recover damages lor the death of John
Bell, husband of Maria E. Hell, through the
alleged negligence or the railroad company.
The facts In the case are substantially
these : John Bell and Robert Gibson
were passengers on the Pennsylvania
railroad on the night or January 20 and were
carried beyond this city. They lelt the train
at Lsndlsvllle and Intended to take a train
from that station to this city. The.v jrsfted
In a room set apart lor until told
at the ticket cilice that-foe- lr train had ar-
rived and pointeil-A,w- n the railroad where
they should to to get Bboard. Whllo walk- -

I lnjr Cue train Bell was strnck by an east
oounu ira'n anu so caaiy injured that he
died ou the 7th et February follow Iiik. Ills
widow then brought this hull mi the ground
that It was through the company's negligence
that he received the Injuries from which he
died.

The suit of Jacob Keller vs. Leonard
Schmidt and Barbara.ScbmldthUwilowasat-tacbe- d

for trial In the lower court room before
Judge Livingston. Plain till and defendant
owuadjninlog properties in ht. Joseph street,
this city, and It is alleged that Kelter has the
right to use a pump In common with Schmidt
and that on August '1, j, the defendants
erected a fence over and across the pump bed,
lntcrlerlng with their right to get water. On
trial.

jmw uk wmr xtrrus htitsKT.
A Namber of Arrests Made .llderman Spur-

rier to Hear the Casts on 1Iuub7.
The residents of West Mllllm street have

been annoyed for some tlrao by the disorderly
conduct of the Inmates of the houe occupied
by George, alias " Cotty" Hoover. On Tues-
day a number of persons got drunk at his
house, and between 3 and 1 o'clock in the
afternoon a tight was started, In which half a
dozen or more people participated. Olllcers
Sbertz, Reilly and Pyle were notified of the
row, and they went to the bouse and arrested
Hoivor, his wife, Fred Wettlg, Susan Stack-hous-

Rebecca McClaln and Reuben Uutton,
and locked them up. Albert Green, a Welsh
mountain coon, who was iilt-- In the row, es-

caped from the ctlicers lu the allernoon but
was arrested In the evening. He resisted ar-
rest and gave the olllcers considerable trouble
to take him. Complaints have been made
againtt the whole party for drunkenuess and
disorderly conduct and participating in an
h 11 ray, against Hoover ter keefilng a dlsor
derly house, and azttlnet Green lir resisting
an olllcer. In default of ball the accused
were committed for a hearing on Monday
evening, bttfore Alderman Spurrier.

found DeiMJ.
John Benson, who was betler known as

j " Cooney" Benson, was found dead In bed at
, the hotel or Abnor Rlnoer, at Spring Grove,

urumoreiownsmp, on Wednesday morning
He had been In Lancaster on Monday, and
his health was not et the ben 'l'.io ciuso et
his death Is supposed to have beoti consump-
tion. Deceased was a coachsmitb by trade
and for years worked in this city. Ol late
he had been employed at Meuhauics Grove.
During the war ho was a soldier and served
under Captain George M. Franklin, of this
city. Ue was buried this atternoon lu the
cemetery at Quarry ville by the Grand Army
Post el that place.

IJUlt lluatlirta
John Bender, baiber, who occupied the

basement of Hlrah'a building, corner Centre
Square and North Queen street, rioted out
between two days, this week, taking along
with him all his own goods together with
the shaving cups, brushes, sponges, sops,
Ac, of his customers. He probably found it
a llttlo cheaper to move thau to pay rent

Tobacco Lath llol.ler.
John B. Caughey, of Bartvllle, this county,

has been allowed a patent lor a new device
ror holding tobacco laths whilst the plants are
being stripped thorefrom. This patent was
B'curod through Wm. R. Gerhart, solicitor of
patents, No. 31 North Duke street.

Au Appeal I'lleo.
The county commlhslonora filed In

the protbonotary'a cilice au appeal from the
decision et Alderman Mct'onomy In the suitbrought by Special Olllcer Holluiau against
the county to recover for services In arrest-In- g

Andy Ebtnan.

tschool Hoard Meeting
The May meeting of the Lincaster oily

school board will be held this evening. The
question of free books will not be determined
until the June meeting. The Ux rate for theensuing year will be fixed and other Im-
portant butiness will be transacted,

Iteturneii to Uourt,
Isaae Simmons was heard by Alderman

A. F. 'Donnelly on Wednesday evening on
charges el assaulting and threatening to do
bodily barm to William Nagle, Both caaea
were returned to I he August quarter Missions
court

Urpslra About
This forenoon a Isrge party of gypsies, who

came In Eaat King street, passed through
tbia city. They bad a number el fine bei sea

snot Mad Dog,
This morning OI11 oer Boas, of the police

force, abet and killed a dog on Prince street
near James, which showed signs of '

A MoaopalyTrtamps.
From the Hew Bra.

The Standard Oil company got In ita work
on the Pennsylvania Senate in due at vie.
The BllllDgsley oil bill was put on Its passaKe

and It was promptly killed by a rote of ! to
1& The Isauo defined by the bill was clearly
understood by etery ouo. It was n square
and open etlort to secure fair play
lor the litdUldual oil lellners and oil
producera. In order to accomplish this
the bill nought to establish some restraints
upon the hydra beaded iuonooly, which
threatens to absorb the leghlature of the
atate as It has the oil business Even thoao
who opposed the bill did not dare to assert
that It would damage any existing Interests,
Its fault was that It would" tiave abridged the
oainlpotenco of the worst monopoly that ever
gained a loothold on this continent. It
Is a very sigultlcant fsct that It passed
the House. .There was not uesrlv the tight
made against It In that body as In
the Sonatn. The senators are only fifty
In number, while tbn representatives
run up to 201. or course, It does
not require mo much rersualve material to
convince Ufly men as It does four times that
number. The Standard OU coin puny "has
been there before." and knowa all about these
matters. It Is not lu the habit of wasting Its
etlorta when there Is no occasion for so doing.
To make Its tlht In the Senate was, therefore,
only lu line with Its well-know- policy.
There are a good many people in Pennsylva-
nia who would not be classed with the
twenty-h- e men who stood up for the Stand-
ard company on last Thursday lor all the
honors et seuatorshlp and resulting emolu-
ments. There Is an unpleasant odor about
inai voie wuicn even a w esieru cycione coma
not drive away.

The I. It. It. anil Its Leased Line.
The report of General Manager Charles E,

Pugb, or the Pennsylvania railroad, of the
operations of the Pennsylvania main line, the
united railroads of the New Jersey division,
the Philadelphia A Erie railroad dhislon,
and the Delaware and Rarltau canal for lSt
Is completed, and will be Incorporated In the
fortieth annual report of the Pennsylvania
railroad. It says:

There was an Increase In the operating ex-
penses for the vear lst) as compared with
15, of 11, MS 615.55 or 1, rr cent. The
passenger business Increased II', per cent
In the number of passengere carried, but
owing to a fall I tie oil lu emigrant passenger
mlleageof over 75 percent, there was a de-
crease In the total passenger mileage. There
was an Increase of v In the number et tons
carried, but owing to a decrease of nearly U
percent, lu through freight eastward, the in-

crease in tonnage mileage was only - pur
cent.

There were over ninety-fo- ur mile of sin-sl- e

track added bv the extension el the Penn
sylvania Schuylkill Valley railroad to New
Boston, the building of new- - branches In the
coke and bituminous coal regions, and the
construction and extension et second, third
and fourth tracks and siding". There were

-1 locomotives, ftj pseniter cars, 3,08
ireigbt ctrs and 101 maintenance of way cars
built in the Altooua shops during the year.

Prosecuted For Adultery.
Amos Martin hss been prosecuted before

Alderman Donnelly, of the KUhth ward,
for adultery and Elizabeth Brill for forni-
cation. The suits were brought at the Insti-

gation of Martin's wife, from whom he has
been separated for sotno months. The case
w 111 be heard on Saturday evening.

Democratic Oalns In Indiana.
Reports from slxtv-ilv- e towns and city

eWt;rsheld In Indiaua, on Tuesday show
large Democratic gMns In all sections, many
cities heretofore reliably Republican having
elected their entire Democratic ticket.

Amusements.
The Horst (wcerf Our mulc lovers appre-

ciate standrd uiutlc, unit thli Is vouchd lor In
the rapid sale of tickets at Fon I)ermlth'a book
store lor the horst organ recital In the first ed

church Frldsy evening suieriororgsn
inualc will be a revelation to our people, and
the grand chorus et 8) trained voices will con-
tribute nut a little. Mr. Walter lUiuman has
arranged the programme, and hlj skill Is

known abroad. Tho Mendelssohn
club are deserving of much credit for

music.

UMJ.ru.
rAHNEsTcrs In this city, on the 3d Inst,

Anna r"., wtfu el Henry U. ruhneitock.
Tho relatives and mends of the fiinlly are re-

spectfully InvlU-- d to attend the funeral Iroui
he I husband's residence. So. iSi Ku.it hlng
street, ou rlday uiornlnR at It JO o'clock. li
torment et Woodward Hill ccmeter'- - !t

Uckukr. May 1, 1557. In this city, lohn A., son
of John A. and AuelU 1'. tturtfei, u0'tU Line
months.

The relatives and friends of the f imlly are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the tunerd trom
the paients' residence. So. Cfi Welt thtslnut
street, on baturday atternoon lit 2.J0 o'clock.
Interment at Luncusler cemetery. :,d

BJUhBla.
fblladelpnu Produce Market.

MsyS. riour market steiavt
siles, suJ SBBTeU ; Mlunesoia Uaker, lllmftlSO;
Pennsylvania Kamlly, $3 tiC't W, Ventern do,
II UsJI SJ ; t'atents, 4 Mftt W.

lire flour 8te3y, fj 75S2 B.V

Wheat May, tfSKo; June, Jc ,' July,
Kc ; August. 9Ji'c

Corn ly, iiiic; Jane, ;c j July, 4;c;
August, 43c.

oats y, S?4&; June, Z',a ; July, ire;
August, 3Ac.

Hew xora aiaraet.
Naw Yost, May S. riour market dull ;

Flue, tj surji If; Suporflne, r; loQ'S a ,
good to cholLe extra Weauirn, 13 7f35 Uj ; Koed
to fancy extra etate.ts 70)t uo ; common to good
extra Western, Kl :Ni 1 7).

Wheat No. 1 Had otat. da ; No. 2 do,
87ic; No.2 lied. Winter, Mfty,.,c: June, 9cJuly, 81Vio; receipts, PS.CW; shipments, 70 oJ.

Corn .no. 1 lulled 4fic : May, ; do
June, July, tVtc; receipts, Wu bus
shipment!,, 2.CI7.

uiu-- aa i vrnue ataie. 4jc; no. s an,
XHc; No. ! Mixed, May, &4c, June, 3li;c ; re
celpts, l.SUU bus ; ehipuionta, Jou

Uye dull ; Westora, tbQ'jbc ; State, 37H033Cllirley nominal.
iork dull: now mess, IIS 00; old mess, 115(0

015 as.
Lord-M- ar. $7 35 ; June, 17 S) , July, 17 Si.
Molasses dull at l'J$c for boiling stocx.
Turiionilne Oull at 37c.
ttoafn dulJ ; strained to irood.fl iiXttl "'
Fetroleutn dull; Kenned. In cases. sKcFreights dull; grain to Liverpool, ma.
Uuttur firm i Wextom c;rainery. 'Jlfl'Jlc;

Elgin Creamery, SitfXc j stale dairy, halt ttrkln
tubs, ItQZic

Uheeso Brmt Western Flat, llfJIiUc; good to
choice light skims, 11KOI2SC Fancy White, U
tiiy,c; buiia Factory, iKUlic- -

Jggs steady ; State, 13c; Western, MiQ)3c.
Bugarqulut; Krlned CuUoaf, a ;

Granulated, 5
Tallow dull ; prluiu city, 3
Utco nomlual ; Carolina, fair to good, 303XC- -

CoSto dull : (air cargoes, ltJKc.

Chtcatlu Proiluce Market.
IUIcabo, May 5. 1 p. in. Market opened.
Wheat May, Me; June, HJic; July, SIVc.j

Aug , KfXc
Corn-M- ay, 3r(Ci June, io'ia ; July, sljc.

Aug , tliic
OuU-M- ay, 27c ; Julrfe, i'c; July,Jc.Pork Not ijuottvl.
I.ard May, 3; June, 17 CO; July, 7 07K ;

Aug., I? 15
stmrt Itlbs-M- ay, 17 to ; June, 17 CJ; July.

17 C7K ; Aug . 17 so.

cxosiaa.
Wheat May, Hc; June, WJioi July, tllc :

Aug., 8JJSC
ciin-ia- y, 3a!ic ; June, 3aKc; July, 41Wc;

Aug., t:c.
Oati v iy, S7c; JuneJSi'ic ; J uly, 2!;:o.
Pork' May, ri! l; Jun. rillJ.
I'd-Ma- y, id'jjj Juue.sii'JfXi July, 17 07,';
ltiL.'-M- ay, S?X; June, 17 60 ; July, 7 67XlAug,7 77X.

limn ana rrovuions.
furnished by b. U. Vundt, Broker.

Cmuioo, May 5, 1 o'clock p. m., iiiu. uis, iuii, x.aru.
May k.1 Sn'si fb'i
J III1H ,...MI( 6 V

July ....HIS 7U7
AUgUSl.... ... MiJ 7 15

Heptumber. 7.S5
t'LCOlUUUr..,,.., S'X 'uccoljiti Car Lots.
Winter Wheat. u
Spring Wheal. . 41
Corn ... V
UaU
5y
Uarley ,
Oil City.

Crude Oil W?i
jieaattcoulpu llogs . . , , ;i5,oio

Closlnar Prlr-,..- , 9 n.in.k n .

May Whoot, Corn. Oaut.'l'o'rk. Lard.
"YS 4 ' Jl.Oil ti.'.UJuno i li'.l'O C VIJuly t4i uy. .... 7.C7sui usi.. tsy.

September 81 till 7 15

Ueceuiber tju
OU City.
Crude OU '...,,., t5

IJe Blot Market.
Chicaoo, May 4. The Crotsri' Journal n- -

ports : Cattle Uwelpta, ",iwnwi shlpmente.
wmw, u.w.Ho a.un , snipping steers, bu to

1,500 It., MtMCH s5 stackers and feeders, fl 75
Sjtoui uuiii niivuiii, f.wy. uj; bulk,
fS tit iJO I 4UU1 CSIUU, SJOMIfS OU.

lloirs liooelDts. 13.UUU bead t shlnments. e oen

bead i market was slow and ft lower;
rough and mixed, WJ3(U ; packing and ship- -

". -. bit-,i;- i t-- .ariiri.rr:,Lift;K7i

pus--, tUH u , iicm, si ssft M 1 skips. It taf 80,
sasap aaoslpu, a,eno Eoaftt shipment,

S.npr 1 market weak t shorn, (3 ooW U 1 wooloo.
M ooas 01 1 Tvxaus, ri 8 n t lmi, at noae y;

KAaT l.tasRTV. uutue - Httvlpta, !Whia ,
shipment. Ill) tnsrknt slow prliim. It M
fair to ft 5?t( ;o, voiiiuicn, $1 IStM 4C

catite shipped to vw oik nottu.
Hog I'OO riHd t Mpuiont Krt)

heart uiarkM ,low 1 lhllaililphtaii, t ne 'i t
lorkers, ISAastot common t.i ivhur. AtrU.Wi
plKS tJ .VUI (Oj hcgi shipped to Nvn lork,none.

Sheep Keoetpta, l.tre head t shipments, l.'X't
tnarkotfatrt piline, ItixsJIUt fair to icoodi
a.1 ;t M i rointmm, i .vyjt 11 , Unit, l ntJ
BW rprtnK 1rihI), t''(tii uo tlomaud lor Wool
8hcei.

new tnra atocaa.
Mlw Voaa, May 5, 1:30 p. ui. Money loaned

at 403 per cent. Ktchango steady, It 7lt4 ft.
Uovernmonts itrui Cunvncy 6's, II H bid; 4s
Coup, II ; bid t H's do. It 10 bid.

Tho stock matket ojHMied trnctlonally lower,
but niter the first llttcvu minutes became acttu
undertholiadol Kock Island and Heading, and
prices steadily nl anced. The best prices are
currant at the prusent writing and show nd
oanccs ranging from 'i to 3 ht cent. 1'ort
Worth ft Denver City was the feature et the
morning's dealings. Tho stotk opened this
morning at Si', and was bid up to B0, Ml adxanco
of "H jwlnts ou reports of vaitiy Increased wirn.
lugs. Tho market at the present writing Is flriu.

Markets.
(Isolations by lieed, McUrann ft Co , bankers

i.ancssier, a.
1" YOKS LIST. 11 a., si. 12a. JrCanada Pacific f .1 Mu

C.C.C.AI . t; hV'I IA
Colorado Cool ' !' 4'sJ -,
Central I'ac . 4"W
Canada Southern . M tit 6l,ChLSt. L. ft Pgh
Men. ft Klo U .in;
Del. L. ft f 137H 13-

- ls7.
Krte 34S 31?,

1WS 1 3.S
Pi s'
"?, "ilt;:s, s

3"i SUj
llll 1',&i SO

ttli eJ
12IS W--
113 1131,

!3i4
M .,
34 33

.V,r ;

set. jo.w. MM

TOl, Tb,
111 l, pliv-- i

57S s;s

Brio, Znds , luivf
rfr. k. ,. pi.
K.a t Si.LOU. ft N
L. Shore
Mich. Con
Hock Valley 3IVt
Missouri Pacific
M.I Wi
N. I. Pref Si's
X. West. 121
H.Y.C 113
stoat Tennessee c
Omaha Si'1:
Oregon Transportation S3J
unno s n ,
Pacific Mall v,
nituiuttuu Acriuiuai .,
St. Paul... 41k
Tex. I'ac
Union Poc
Wabash Com
Wabash Prut &Wostem U
West Shore Bonds. POi;
Mew Kngland 5a

raii.AUKi.rHiA list.Leh. Vol 5
B--, N. Y.ft I'htla UH
Pa-- U- - 7 ts
IUAdln '.'.'.H --"i.'i li B

Leh. Nov
Hestonv. Pass
l'.ft K SN.Uent
Peoples Pass
Udg. Gen'ls. 1"3S
mi
Phtla. Trnctlnn W (W--

VOLITIV4L.

"JCIOH COUNTY COMMISSION EK,

HKNKY nttCHUAK.
et Lancaster City. Subject to the decision elthe Democratic convention marauidJtw

FOK COl'NTY COMMISSIONEK,

J.W.KELLY,
of Marietta, Pa. Subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention, lour influence
lt.-d- .

FOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SIMON' L. UHftNUT (Farmer),

Of East Doneiral nwnshtp, Subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention.
1 our Influence rtspvcttully solicited.

uilJtfdftw

F K COL'NTY COMMISSION KK.

JACOB W. LKUE1L
Ot Ephrata township. Subiect to Democrallc

rules. marll-itdft- w

pOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A. Z. UIXGWALT,

t.rocer. First Ward, City. Subject to MTnn.
erotic rules.

F R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SOLOMON ZEAMEU, Farmer,

Of West Hemnfield township Subject to the
Decision or the Democratic Convention,

mara-tfdft-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the reijust el many friends I announce

myselt as acandldite for County Commissioner.
Subiect to the decision of the DemocraticCounty Convention. our influence respect-
fully solicited. HbNltYF HAUTMSN.
ln'li?' w-- E'l,t ' ampwtwr Township.

F It COUNTY' COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of I'pp-'- r Leicnck township. I announce my
self as a candldito for county Commissionersubject to the decision or the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence respect-fu'l- y

solicited. Was a candidate for County
fommlssloner before the last convention, andutthe request of my friends withdrew In favor et
the candidates Irom the southern district,

tfdftw EL1UA1TE.V.

A' A' If ADVKJiTISEMESTX.

BAKINU POWDKH.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varies. A marvel ofatrengtn and whoiesomenoss. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannotbe sold In competition with the multitude of lowtest, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Htld only in cant. Koval lUxisa Powdir ccw
108 Wall Street. New York. mayKdydftw
WTANTED-BO- YS TO I.EAKN 1'AINT-'-.

1NU- - U. A. ALTICK,
ltd 4iand4 West Orange Street.

ATTKNTION-OPFIOE- KS AND
771h Kegt. I. V. V , are r

luested to meet on Saturday, May 7, at eight
o clock, at Hotli waller's Hall, to hear something
to their advantage, lly request of

MANV MEMBEUS.
ANTKD-KI- VE GENERAL MOUSE

Servants and four Coots; also two girls
for restaurant. Apply r'UKK or CHAItOE, at

F. 11. THOUT ft CO.'SKrnploymentorace.iiN orth Uueen HL
("ecoud floor.)

SEASONABLE REQUISITE,
Insect Powder are

standard remedies lu preventing the ravages of
moths. A large stock of bulb et the finest grade
ultaluablu, at

HUBLEY'S DUUU STUItK,
i nest ninir ntreeL.

FOR RENT-OKA- NT HALL, A LARGE,
room, with ante-room- , and

suitable lor lodges or printing office. Also two
largo rooms on second story of same building,
suitable ter oltlcea orlodglug rooms.

JoELL. HUNKS,
upr23 2wd No. 3i North Duke street.

WASTK D- -A SITUATION BY A
; also by a young man as

salesman in a grocery store, can commandI ado ; refoiences furnished. Apply at
F H.litoUTftCO'H

Employment Ofuce,2iN. yuoen ht.
Cecond floor,

rrtHK DAILY M A 1UCET IS TUE'FEaiJK
X to go for all klads of New and Fresh Vege-
tables. We have everything you waut. Coma
and sue ; It will do you good

I. s. Abo rcc living every morning those
fine Columbia chad, cleaned and delivered
promptly,

inVitd 8. VOX.

THE LATEST JUST THE TUINQ
business purposes Scotch Cheviot

Trousers. We have them In twenty different
patterns. For weir they cannot be excelled.

all and see them. A lull line of Scotch CheviotSuitings at moderate prices.
UOSENbTKlN'S FINE TAII.OItlNG.

No. 37 North Queen Street

QAB1NET l'llOTOaUAMlS.

OO TO TUB

NEW YORK GALLERY
lOlt

SUPERIOR WORK.
aprtJJwdK MO. 10 NOHTH QUEEN 8T,

xmw AoramtMttmumntA.

s1 rsVaOHA KINKH"AND"BKT
D)jyJVJ TKH CllaMPAUNt THAN

Duo do Monteballo.
AT KUIIIIEK'.t l.lytJOU BTOHR,

No. il Centra Square, lJinc.ister, Pa.

WA N T K D-- AN AITHENTIOK TO
dtessinsklng. Thn McDowell sys-

tem et cutting and lilting taught Apply to
HAT,l.lRKKI,Slt.

ltd' vH North ljueen street.
"

DR. II.M. llAUNMN,
recent graduate et the .tefferton Medical

Collsse, Is located at NO, ! KSKT KI.M1 sr,
Surgical wounds Heated aullseptlcally. Patmu-ag-

respeotlully solicited. lnsj'J Iwd

T KVAN'S rXOllll.

Levan's Flour
TI1H BEST.

M.ThftS

"MT1LL1AM EDMONDS,

WholMilt Deilwial Ocmmusna MeHhaat

is AtL Kisnsor

CIGARS.
AdvHticea nmdoon sjileable goixls. Office and

Salesroom,
NfVilDYiTHSTIlKKT.

aprls3nid Piovldenee, Khodo Island.

PUIU.'C S.VLli
UIY. MAY 7 at 1 o'clock p n .

at No 313 Kast Freilerlck strtHit, of bedsteads,
sideboard, elnk. Tables, Chairs, Stoves, IngrnlK
and ltig l'ariola. lihuss, Katthen and llnwaie,
anda great assortment of Household Hoods, too
numerous to mention.

KACIIEL SlIAFFRIl.
U. Ht ntsr. Auctioneer. lnSitd

CBK1NU 01'KNlN(i
A fresh luppy of I'ndernear Just received.Pant, shirt, ieral!. Neckwear, collar", cutis,

llrllNh Hose: best in the market.
So.ips, I'erfamerles, llsudkeiehlels. l.suudiled
and Cnlnundrled shirts. Persons tram the city
or county can a o money at

It. s. FKTTRKI.V.,
Ono Price House, No SJ North Quien st.

ftsTStouiopenuvery etenlng.
"

BANKERS.

KUHN, LOEB&CO.,
BANKERS.

SONASSUA ST., NEW YOKK,
HAVK CONSTAN'TLY ON It AND

A SEL&tatON Of CHOICE INVESTMENT
SKCL'UtriaS.

Comisnondenco et Bankers. Brokers, ord In.
I velnrs --ollellisl t, li.' Iind til.Thft

ui'itiNii, is;.
A New Departure ter Lancaster In Fine T.il

ortng. Importing direct from the best makers
et Ftno Woollens. 1 havs ustrecrlcd through
the ltoton custom hous-- , a lurgu Invoice of my
own Importation of
SLlTl.Mi, SPltlNO 0 rtlCOATlNO AND

1BOUsKlll.su,
The like of which, for style and ijusllty.his

never ba iqualcd lu this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A sp'ctal ln Itatlon ts hereby extended to all
In waut of spring Uarments to call early andsecure Choice Patterns Workmaushlp the ery
best. and prices lower than ever.

II (4EHHAUT,
mari7-lydl- l o. 43 North QuienStieet

TJSE

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!
pRKbEKN E YOUR CLOTHING BY

1'ALKINOTIILM IV

TAR PAPAR!
Not Sticky but Clean oud Nice, and sold by the
yard. Camphor and Pure Insect Powder. Ab
solute ncutlty for eal Skin Coats Is secured
by packing them In TAK IIAU3,

TOR SALE AT

Cochran's Drug Store,
NOS. 137 A 133 NOUTH QUEEN ST.

mars Ijeodi: Lancaster, Pa.

IIOOT.1 AXD SHOKS.

sJkTEW SHOE STORE.

HIEMENZ'S
K W--

Shoe Store and Factory.
Infant Kid llntton shoes, 25c.
Chllds' Spring Hes-- "liow, Sue
Misses High Cut Pebble Ilutton. 11 to i, 11 B.
Ladles' Pebble button, u'splen.Ild shiw, ll.iu.
Indies' Uvst l'ebblo Uutlon, round or square

to i sn.
Men's Ftno Laco
Men's Henvv sed Army shoe, ll.CO.
ties') Hob-.Vat- l Shoes, II (0
Hoys' Late Shot. 75c nud II Co
Lailtes' Kino Kid Hand-Se- ed Turn Shoe, IJ.U).
Misses' Pine Kid spring Heel Shoe, II 15.
Chtlds' Heel Solar Tip shoes, s to II, 75c
Chllds' Oood Pebble Hutton, Sprint Heel, 75c
Misses' School Shoes, solid leather II to 2. II 0U.

Misses' spring Heel Ilutton Shoo. 11 to2,i)Uc.
Shoos of all kinds made to order. Hemember

we have rouiot ud t o coors above the old stand

NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.
apl-tf- JOHNH1KMK.N4.

PAKASOIJI.

a &ii.B.

LADIES !
The PAIIASOL SEASON is upon us,

and we offer ter your inspection a very
line line Indeed.

You will And prices rematkably low,
and WE WILLOlAllANTKB that you
cannot buy the same grade of goods
A.NYWHEItE ELSE for as Utile money.

Our assortment Is the largest, assort-
ment the most varied, and prices lower
than anywhere ols'j. A visit will con-
vince you.

Parasols mads to order to match Drees
Goods.

recovering done.

R. B. & H.
14 Eaat King St.

apl-3m-

rsii AMU tOWrBBH.
m2E SQUARE PL-AC- TO BUY YOUR

TEAS, COt'PEESA.ND OltOCEllIKS

IS IN THE 8QUAUBAT

CLARK'S
American Tea, Coffee and Grocery Store,

SO. 26 CENTUE SQUAKE,

Square goods at 'riuare Prices. Clarke's Pure
Borax soap only 5c. We are selling grrut iuan-tie- s

of Crackers, fresh but Just In. The Square
Store Is headquarters for those Pretzeletia by
the pound or bairel; they ate Just the square
thing, (Jive me another pound or your liood
Coffee ; It Is the best 1 gel uny where, is fre-
quently said to us

JOHN A. Ct.AItK.
mariJlMAw l Centre Square.

wOKK1NO MEN WANTED.
To know that thov cun buv Tea. CnrTnna nnd

UrocorleiWiMirteiit chcujierat Clarke's Origi-
nal Tea and Coffee Store than the same
quality can be bought elsowbere. CoftVea Fresh
Hoostod Dally, l.'X, is, 18, 20, tl and i) Cents per
pound. Clarke's Combination coffee at 23o per
pound Is admitted to be the best value over
offered to the coffee drinking community ofijtnraster. Flour I Flour! Flour I Ths ureat
Plllsbury Flour, 73c. per quartert Clarke's AA.
Holler Hour, Mc; lilnkley's Kzcells Bolls, ouo.

Kor quarter. 25c per half quarter) Gingrich s
Hill Mills Flour, &uc. per quarter, c per

half quarter. Canned Goods and oottled
Uoods I It lsttstonlshlne to sua how fast we are
telling ttem 1 3 cans Suing beans forS5oi Scans
Lima tleans, 25o 3raus rich and rare Mara Peas,
SSo i 3 cans Cherries, 25c t ScansGooseberrlos,
25o 3 cans blackberries, 25c t B cans Tomatoes,
210 j 3 cans Corn, 25o I 2 cans Table Peaches,
25c t 2 cans baker's Whole Tomatoes, 25c. Fresh
Canned Clams, 15 and 25c. a can t they make a
very nice soup : try them. 30.LOJ pounds Starch.
Sparkling Spr.y Glass Starch, pound boxes,
20o a box. Large Lump starch. 4)io. per pound.
Elastic, Magic, Quaker and Wo-.d'- s Gloss
Starches reduced to So. a package. Sugars never
were so cheap. Light lliown Sugar. 4),o. Almost
White Sugar, 6o. Granulated Sugar, en. Pow-
dered Sugar, ouo. Clarke, the P.onoer ter Low
Prices and the guiding sUr for square and
honest dealing. CLARKE S

Original Tea and coffee store,
No. M West King Street.

mw Coffee ground by electricity, telephone
connection.

" ""
TJsNITKD SHOWS.

Lancaster, Saturday, May 14.

BARNUM & LONDON

United Shows !
TEN TIMES LARGER AjNl) BETTER,

Capital, $4,000,000. Daily Expanses, $7,000,
Augmented and Increased by 11 Most Marvelous Features and Attractions

A Till LYUUl.ATANtt WONDKItrUL EaHUIITION.

TRIPLE ALLIANCE CIRCUS IN 3 RINGS.
KLI.tATs.il .srAUKl'lltrOUMANCES. .

Grand Roman Hippodrome, With Thillling Races
TWO DOUBLE MENAGERIES WITH RARE BEASTS.

linnienna Museum or Living Wonder.

HERDS OF ELEPHANTS. - DROYES OF CAMELS.

000 Hoteofl nnd Ponloa. 100 OaRa and Chariots

JUMBO
NATl'KAl. AS 1,11'K, AND UUIJAT 1VOUY 1IONKD HKKI.KTON.

ALIOE-Jumb- o's Widow and Former Oompanion-ALI- OE.

KING THEEBAW'5

Remarkable Hairy Family,
A newlj dtscovtied tjpoof tin in nil bolii),'. steurud In nt tbe vipriitnol lott.OOOIn Oold

(MFTAIN PALL B0YT0N. The UnrlTalcd Aqnanant,
In htsWondorlul Aoustlc Eiitvrtalnnitfnt, pftf-iriim- In a spsclally constructed Lako u( Crystal

w stcr.
100 Stsrlling acd Soul-Stirri- ng Acts, 2G0 Phenomenally Expert Performers.

THE FLYING GYMNASIUM,
PerfnrtnlUK on theTrnpcie, whllo rldlnK t SOtnPvs nn hour.

Thousiinda of Attractions to Bewilder and Charm Everyone.
MA HVKLni's EX lUHITJOSS OE THAIS1D AXIMA1.&

P. T. BAENUM
Once luoro among his millions el lltllo Irlcnds.'nnd prcsentltiK the

GRANDEST SHOW OF HIS . LIFE.
2 Performances Each Day, 2 and 8 P. M.

DOOKSOPEN AN

General Admission to Everything Only 50c.
Children Under Nine Yoare, 25 Oonts.

GREAT FREE STREET PARADE,
W 1th II (,(.) worth of rurti nnluml" and ot.lects on the lnorntnK et thfl arrival et the Show.

-- l or ill" KcoimuiH-liillo- n of the wlstilni; to avoid thx rroil on the Kounds an otlljo ha
lHav4tHtiliibPdat HtHtt' H')OK sroltK. 133 SOIIIH OUKK.S MTKKK r, whera rr,-rvi- num
tjcird itcauta can ho purcli.utd at the regular prlco and adtuijslon tickets at the usual slight ad

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.
WII.Ll.XHllllTIN 01!K MAY 14

AMVBKaKHTa.

TyrlSS SA1.1.1K IIINTON.

THKCIIAUMIM. OCALlST.

Miss Sallie Hinton,
And a Powerful Dnmatle fompany In " LIT-lL-

lsllIC.,
Pandlw. JUy 5. Striwhurir. May 8. Christ!

ana, --May".

ml Jtd

"i HAND OKUAN Kht.IT.Vl.

lit

Mr. A. M. Borst,
AsSIbTLH BV

Mht Pott, .Mcildclssollll Club

AM) OltA.SU UIOHl.

ist Reformed Church,
i'KiiiAYi:vi:.MM:, mayihii.

TICKETS .fuOK.VTi.
srTo be had at Mr Ion Hcrsuiith's Hook

8toro. upr3ld
C1ULTON Oi'KHA UOUSK.

six mohts anhTaTuildai MATINEI.,
commk.sli.no

Monday Evening, May 2, 1887.

ltoturn Ingagcmcnt of the Distinguished
Actrvts,

IDA LEWIS.
--ANDIIKU-

Superlor Uratnallc Cotiipatir.

UEPLKTOIUK KOK WKKK-
TIIUKSHAY-- " Jann hro."
rKIHAY-- " False Color t or. Lour

" and " KotiKh Dluirond "
SATUUllAY (Honbla Hill)- -" Lucrell.1

"Two lluziiids."
hATUUUAY I Matlnco)- -" LlKhtnlnR riosh."

PRIOBS, - - lO, 20, St 30 OB NTS.
now ea sale ut Opera Houku.

aprjvetd

WUM aLM UM Ut.11.

DIOR KKNT.
JD Two or tour rooms In Brimmer's New
llulldlns;. No. IMS North Quocn struol, Heal
and aus at

teblS-tf- Uumskkll'S L1VKUV OFFICK.

FOIl HALK OK KENT n KICK STABLK
lot, 17x) feet. on Christian strtet,

f.aBt Klni? and Orani? strrets. Cun bu
chanued Into a iimchlun shop or ware

houtM. Liuyu-rms-. 11. C. IIIlLMi tKKK,
alutld ttornfy-at-- l iiw.

ouToinitTNT ok hia:.
House with modern Improvements and

steamboat, LutKOluwn and jaid. Avnrtelyof
fniltlrtesand Krapu vines, iio. I'M HonU Lime
street. Apply to

KKHAF LASIH",
aprS-tl- No. iSi: North LlmoStrtot.

TOK HALE A GOOD KSTAHMSHKD
A3 business, In the be', locution ut Harris
burir. Pa., on North Sd street, anovo 'Market.
Don't itculrn mitch capital. Uood rroanns lor
solllnir. Address, U, W. K,

101 Locust St. Harrlsburu, Pa

PUI1UOSALE OK VALL'AHI.E C1TV

On Fbioat, Hat '3, 1SS7,

will be sold at publlo sala at the Keystone Hotel
North (jueen street, Lancaster city, the follow.
liiK described real estate, rate the property of
(ieorgeSbulmyerand A. W. tiusiel, deceased,
to wit: All that certain lot or around with tres-
tle, stable, gcalrs and othertmprovements there-
on uad as a coal j ard, situated on the wentsldn
of North 1'rlneo street, near the Columbia A
Itoiullng tallroad depot. In said city of Lancas-
ter, Pa. BcglnnliiK at a. point on the west side of
North Prince street, thenceextendlnalonKld
Prlnco street north u leei 8 Inches, word or less,
to other ground of the estate of A. W. Hussel.
Thence westward along ground of same Idi
feet, tbencu south 157 thonce outhwest-war- d

101 feet, more or loss, to property of tto
Columbia A Heading railroad, thnce southeast-
ward along prope rty et said railroad company
2JJ feet, more or loss, to other ground of estate
of A. W. uuswl.tliencenorthwaidalong ground
of same lis feet, thence eastward along MiuiehO
feet to said I'rlnro itreet. This property Is well
located and is better adapted lotnerecotvliric
and handling of coal and lumber than any lu
the city, and will be sold without reserve

Hale to commence at 7:Wp. nt , of rulddiy,
when attondance will be given and terms utadu
known by JOHNIl BUHSKL,

Kiectorsof A. W. Itussel. deceastd.
JULIAN HIlUl.MVKlt.

Xzeeutrlx el Uee. bhuimyer, deceased,
llanar eui'BiaT, Auct. iuuyt-- d

TsTtO'TIUE TO TKKSPA8SEKS ANDJl UUNNKUS. all jwrsona are hereby for-
bidden to trespass on any et tte lands el the
Cornwall and npeedwol estatca la l.tba-no-

or Lancaster counties, whether
Inclosed or unenclosed either for the

shooting and fishing, as the law willEurposeofenforced ugalust all trespassing on
aid lands et thti undersigned after Oils otlce.

WM.UjLKUAN ruKLUA.N,
It. I'EUUY ALUKN,
CDVY.O. FKKKMAN,

apra Ud Atfirneya for H. W. Coleman's Heirs

'JW

J .i ASc5h"V; ,.,.
.ei)ML.

Jtu.lli
--JV. ,yis' ., ?'k'.. ttffXLi&!K.: jjgsgfegyigi rattrvafeash-iaV- ; . itVWsiswMaft

HOI 11 F.AIiLtKU.

iiilTOll.lSdAJlir

jnr noons.

H. (UVI.KKACO.J.

CARPETS.
KEKTIMM. NKIV IN CAHPKTS

1 LOWtSl'CAill l'UICE.1.

New Kiigsund Muts.

Aurora nnd Hold Medal Speopers
Every sweeper bear our rlnn name

t loer and Stair oil Cloths.
New Colors In Window "hades.

hhailluK and springs and Cord

Carpets eued and Laid. Uhades
made and hung at short notice.

llnm-Mad- tlag anil Chain Carpets.r Everything Chinp torCa h

JolinS.6ivler&Co.,
Mo. as Eaat KIuk Btroot,

LANCASTfU, PA
P S store open Saturday and Mon-

ti iv evening1), other evenings cluso at
A u clock.

UE3S GOODS.D

lew Soft Wool

Dress Goods

NentStiipcs, New Checks, Illu-initm-

.Stripes, Illiiminated
Checks, l'rench l'laids, EiirIUIi
Vhii)con, Cream Serges, Serge

I'launels, Zepliyr Gitigliatns,
Crinkles.

Also, l'riestly's Celebrated lllack
Goods, IlegatU Silks, Satin Hha-datn- a

and Surah Silks.

Fancy Velvets,
Braid,

Passamenterie,
Tape Fringes,

Flounclnge.

Jouvin's Kid Gloves,
Mou8qu9taire Gloves,

Lisle Gloves,
Ruohlogs,

Spring Hosiery.

SPRING JACKETS
NOW HEADY IX FULL ASSORT-MEX-

IAGER & BROTHEB,

No?. 26 ft 27 West King 8t,
LANCAbTKll, PA.

TAONIFIOENT FIANO.S

AT WOODWAUU-- AOMCV.
Come and see them,

NOS. M W EAST K1HU fcTa
apm-ly- A Lancaster,


